Determination of ochratoxin A in beer marketed in Spain by liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection using lead hydroxyacetate as a clean-up agent.
A new sample treatment for liquid chromatographic analysis of ochratoxin A (OTA) in beer is proposed. Degassed beer is mixed with lead hydroxyacetate, which precipitates some bulk components but does not remove OTA. The precipitate is separated and the acidified liquid is extracted with chloroform. The solvent is evaporated and the residue is dissolved in mobile phase (acetonitrile-water, 40:60, v/v; acidified at pH 3.0 with phosphoric acid) and separated by liquid chromatography using fluorescence detection. The limit of detection was 0.005 ng/ml. The average recovery rate and the average RSD of recovery in the spiking level range 0.01-0.5 ng/ml were 95.5% and about 5%, respectively. The method is cheaper that other alternative ones using immunoaffinity columns or other solid-phase extraction cleanup:The separation was optimised with regard to composition and flow of the mobile phase and no interference from the matrix was found. The method was applied to 88 samples of beer (domestic and imported) marketed in Spain. OTA was detected in 82.9% of them. The range for positive samples was 0.007-0.204 ng of OTA/ml.